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INTRODUCTION
The Greater Accra Region Annual Report of the Ghana Health
Service [GHS], (2011) indicated that staff attrition and increased
workload were major challenges facing all health facilities in
the Greater Accra Region. Again, the Doctor/Nurse population
ratio was unreasonably high coupled with appalling hospital
environment. Currently, the health workforce shortage is
apparent, having only 68% of the workforce requirement
(Asamani et al, 2016) who are struggling to cope with the
pressure of increasing workload under difﬁcult working
environment. These had direct implications on both the
physical and psychological well-being of the staff.
The World Health Organization (WHO, 2007), value the need for
guidance services for staff and this is increasingly being
recognized in the health service all over the world. In Ghana,
however, this support service has not been institutionalized in
health facilities including the Ridge, La and Tema General
Hospitals. For instance, personal interaction with a colleague
female nurse at the Tema General Hospital revealed that she
often experienced complete exhaustion after work and that
she needed advice. She attributed this to excess workload both
at work and home (Dzoboku's Personal Communication, 2012).
It is against this backdrop that hospital staff had a perceived
need for guidance and counseling services in hospital settings.
This therefore makes this study pertinent.
The current demand and shortage of health staff supply
coupled with its attended psychological, mental and physical
stresses call for immediate attention for maintenance of
healthy quality staff at all times for quality service delivery.
Counseling is an important treatment method of tackling the
personnel and organizational problems of employees in an
organizational setting. The man who heads an organization
may not be able to get a chance to freely interact privately and
personally with his employees in order to solve their problems.
Relevant literature has indicated that the majority of the
general public perceived a need for more counselors, and
placed considerable value on counseling as a service to the
community. Many organizations including health have realized
the fact that an employee counseling service is very crucial in
this contemporary time. Hitherto, this was not the case.
It therefore indicates the urgent need in seeking the views of
Ghanaian health professionals on having counselling services.

AIM STATEMENT
The study sought to ﬁnd out the perceptions of hospital staff in
selected three government hospitals in the Greater Accra
Region on the need for guidance and counseling services in
hospitals in Ghana. This study would create awareness for
health practitioners, the hospital administration and policy
makers on the need for this essential service.The ﬁndings of this
study would also guide policy makers to establish guidance
and counseling units in hospital settings. This would provide
an avenue for addressing most of the incessant staff complaints
against the Ghana Health Ser vice vis-a-vis its core
value/principle of staff welfare. Finally, the outcome of this
study would help the Ghana Health Service to identify gaps in
staff welfare issues and take appropriate measures to enhance
productivity as well as maintain high professionalism of its
workforce.
Methodology / Project Design
The research assessed the perceptions of health professionals
in the Greater Accra Region on the need for guidance and
counseling services in 2012 ﬁeld survey. One hundred and ﬁfty
(150) staff comprising 21 doctors, 124 nurses and 5 hospital
administrators of Ridge, La and Tema General Hospitals were
purposively, conveniently and randomly sampled for study.

Questionnaire (Cronbach's Alpha = 0.898) and
interview schedule were used as research instruments
to collect data. Data was analyzed using frequency
and percentage and thematic approach of opencoding system used for the qualitative data.

Results
A signiﬁcant number (139 or 92.7%) of hospital staff
expressed the need and interest for guidance and
counseling services. Administrators needed guidance
and counseling services to help them manage workrelated issues (stress, patient management, difﬁculties
o n t h e j o b, E m p l oye r / e m p l oye e - co n ﬂ i c t
management, performance appraisal, promotion,
education and training.)
The staff at Ridge, La and Tema General Hospitals had
no formal avenues where they could seek help with
personal-social and work-related problems.
A signiﬁcant number (142 i.e. 94.7%) staff lamented
guidance and counselling services did not feature in
the hospital schedule.
CONCLUSION
Generally, health facilities have not explored guidance
and counseling as a means of addressing problems
and challenges. In spite of that hospital staff had a
positive view and preference for guidance and
counseling as a principal welfare services to support
the work of staff.
Findings indicated that, Guidance and counseling
service/program was not available for the staff at
Ridge, La and Tema General Hospitals.
It was
recommended, Ghana Health Service institutionalize
guidance and counseling unit and program at
hospitals. The establishment of this unit would help
staff to manage or improve socio-personal issues and
work-related challenges of staff.
A signiﬁcant number (139 or 92.7%) of hospital staff
expressed the need and interest for guidance and
counseling services at their health facilities. It was
found that doctors, nurses and health services
administrators needed guidance and counseling
services to help them manage or improve personalsocial issues (emotional deprivation, self-esteem) and
job/work-related issues (stress, patient management,
difﬁculties on the job, worker/employee- conﬂict
management, performance appraisal, promotion,
education and training). To ﬁll this gap, the Ghana
Health Service should sponsor some public health
nurses to be trained as guidance coordinators and
counselors to support the work of hospital staff at
teaching and regional hospitals in the country.
Way forward
The health sector to dialogue with donor agencies for
an excellence standard model centre for counselling
to serve as an international training Centre in West
Africa.
Advocacy for all African countries to adopt this Health
staff Counselling (HSC) in the health sector for healthy
workforce and quality service
Strategy for Replication
Health staff counselling (HSC) service comprises,
feasibility studies at an identiﬁed hospital, planning
and budgeting, proposal writing, Orientation
meetings, logistics acquisition, invitation to all units
for counselling service, training, monitoring and
supervision, report writing and dissemination,
strategies for scale up and sustainability.
Workplace counselling appears to work best in a faceto-face context, where the employee meets and is
treated at the professional premises of the counsellor.
However, for some people, a telephone option can
provide a more immediate opportunity, as well as a
measure of anonymity. Some counsellors are
embracing new technologies and offer email, instant
messaging and online counselling. This can help
employees in more remote settings, or those who
travel frequently as part of their job.
Success rate elsewhere
There is a growing evidence base for the efﬁcacy of
counselling generally, and, within the profession,
workplace counselling has been particularly well
researched.
A 2010 systematic study by McLeod of the research
evidence, showed that workplace counselling
interventions have been found to reduce sickness

absence rates in organizations by as much as 50%. This
fact alone demonstrates the cost-effective nature of
counselling, and the positive impact it can have on an
organization's productivity. (McLeod, J. (2010).
Studies focused on individual organizations have
further reinforced this positive ﬁnancial message. An
evaluation by the University of Manchester Institute of
Science and Technology in 1990 found that the
introduction of a counselling service at the Post Ofﬁce
saved it £102,000 over a six-month period. (A study by
Mapira et al, (2013), it was found that employees have
high respect for the role of workplace counseling
arguing that it reduces rate
A 2012 Cambridge University study showed clearly that
the effect of time-limited counselling (an average of
seven sessions) on distressed clients is positive.
Evidence drawn from a sizeable treatment group
suggested that such counselling leads to an increased
sense of wellbeing. Another study found that workplace
counselling contributed to “signiﬁcant improvements
on most attitude-to-work factors: opportunity for
control, skill use, job demand, clarity, feeling valued,
interpersonal contact, competence, work spill-over,
adequacy of pay and job satisfaction”. To put it another
way, counselling leads to happier, more positive and
secure employees. (Mellor-Clark J, Twigg E, Farrell E,
Kinder A (2012).
A UK Employee Assistance Professionals Association
(EAPA) study reviewed the outcome of more than
28,000 EAP counselling interventions. (UK EAPA in
partnership with CORE IMS (2012). The ﬁndings
indicate the success of EAPs when it comes to engaging
with clients and matching client problems with relevant
and appropriate counsellors, as well as offering speedy
interventions that minimize the time employees are
required to wait for professional support.
A key ﬁnding from the above study is that 70% of the
EAP clients were demonstrably shown to recover or
improve following their counselling intervention. In
terms of service, EAPs were shown to offer shorter
waiting times for treatment than services available on
the NHS, and clients were vastly more likely to see the
counselling treatment through to completion.

Sustainability
This largely depends on the government and health
Institutional management as follows:
Government should conduct several consultations on
the issue of staff absenteeism with management and
make clear recommendations for counselling to be
offered by organizations for their employees to provide
a safe working environment and exhibit a duty of care.
The future of counselling provision will be inﬂuenced by
the National Health Insurance coverage provision by
the Government to enable organizations to fully
embrace and utilize a service that can help rehabilitate
their employees
Lessons Learnt
Some of the lessons learnt with service delivery are:
The need to expand program for the youth and the
general public.
Counselling sessions for pregnant women as this will in
a way help deal with psycho social issues that
contribute to pregnancy induced hypertension,
puerperal psychosis and depression after delivery.
There is a revelation that stress is a major contributing
factor for the negative attitudes of health staff. Some of
the errors or gaps in the discharge of service/
procedures can be linked with the level of stress health
staff go through themselves.
There is an admission that having a counselling support
provision does make ﬁnancial sense, and there is
considerable evidence to demonstrate a positive return
on investment for counselling.
Discussion
The Health Counselling Service is timely and it has come
to augment the efforts of the medical and mental
practitioners' even religious leaders/pastors in all
dimensions in the achievement of the holistic wellbeing of staff, individuals and the nation at large.
The establishment of this unit would also guide policy
makers to review employee's Staff Performance
Appraisal Systems (SPA) in the health sector. This would
provide an avenue for addressing most of staff
complaints.

